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To the right ho:
ble

 the lordes of his ma:
ties

 most ho:
ble

 privie Councell 

 

 The humble peticon of John Whiting Thomas Marſhfield Edward Hopkins  

 and John Alcock and other planters at Conecticot in new England 

 

humbly ſhew that the plantacōns in new England are in greate diſtreſse for want 

of proviſions, eſpecially of butter and cheeſe, wch was occacōned through the improvidence 

of thoſe that went over to plant the laſt yeare who made no more pviſion then for theire  

pſent voyage, but have lived upon the charge of the country ever ſince theire landing  

there; and have thereby cauſed the ſcarcity and dearth of victuall to be much among them  

, That if the ſhipps now p
r
paring to ſet forth to thoſe plantacōns may not be permitted 

to carry over proviſions aſwell for planters as paſsengers theire diſtreſses wilbe very greate 

eſpecially thoſe of the new plantacon of Conecticot in the ſouth of new England diſtant  

from the old plantacon about 120 myles, who by reaſon of the hard ſhipps & wants w
ch

 

they formerly underwent in the old plantacon removed to Conecticot in hope of better 

accomodacōns, but that plantacōn lying upon a river, that is barred, noe ſhipps or  

veſsells of burden can come to trade w
th
 them and thereby the planters there are 

deprived of thoſe ſupplyes w
ch

 other plantacons have by ſhipping that comes to them  

from thoſe parts. 

That when there was no reſtraint of tranſporting proviſion to them all victualls  

were nevertheleſſe very ſcarce and deare in the Bay where the old planters live & where  

most plentie is, but now there being a reſtraint of tranſporting pviſions to thoſe parts  

the planters wilbe in very greate diſtreſſe, more then formerly eſpecially thoſe  

of Conecticot who have no reliefe but from the old planters ar the Bay whoſe 

heple they can not have, becauſe the beſt of the plantacōns have not a competency 

for them ſelves.  And unleſse by yo
r
 lopps favors the planters of Conecticot may have 

pviſions ſent to them directlie, they can in no wiſe ſubſiſte, theire plantacon  

being now and many many things are wanting to them that  requiſite to a  

plantacon ./ 

   Wherefore the peticiōners humbly beſeecheth yo
r
 honors in compaſsion to them  

and the other planters at Conecticute, to take conſideracōn of theire greate 

diſtreſses, and be pleaſed to give by cource to the prtitiōners to tranſport to the  

ſaid planters at Conecticot for theire p
rſent ſupply two hundred firkins of 

butter, ffiftie weighe of cheeſe, fower hundred dozen paire of ſhose, & ſhip  

denyed 
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dozens of tanned hides; wthout wch pviſions the ſaid planters who are about 

the number of Three thouſand will fall into extreance miſery, and no wayes  

able to avoide it, whereas if by yo
r
 lopps favours they may have reliefe, they 

may in tyme be able to do his united ſervice and advance his mat
s
 retieneu 

And the peticōners & all the ſaid planters and theire families and bleſſe god     

for yo
r
 favors to them herein And will ever pray for yo

r
 honors / 
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